TV Cart - Height Adjustable - Lockable Wheels
Product ID: STNDMTV70

This portable TV cart makes it easy to create a mobile media center, providing a convenient and cost-effective way to
share A/V equipment between rooms. Engineered with a sleek and sturdy design, the TV cart provides a secure
mount for a 32" to 75" TV (with maximum weight of 88 lb./40 kg) and a removable multi-media shelf for placing your
computer, media player or keyboard. It also includes a camera shelf for web-conferencing.
The mobile TV cart saves you the cost of buying multiple flat-panel TVs. Simply roll the TV cart between boardrooms,
classrooms and meeting rooms, to share your media equipment. The cart features a small footprint that enables you
to stand close to the display, while delivering a presentation. You can also set up a display in your lobby during
special events or set up a permanent display in areas where you can’t wall mount. The wheels are lockable for
stationary use.
With the TV cart’s spring-assisted height adjustment, you can raise or lower the display mount with one smooth
motion, from a minimum height of 3.6 ft. (1110 mm) to a maximum height of 4.9 ft. (1510 mm) - a lift of up to 15.7 in.
(40 cm). The TV mount rotates up to 90 degrees, so you can change the position of your display from landscape to
portrait. You can also tilt your TV +5 to -12 degrees, to find the optimal viewing angle.
The TV cart’s durable construction makes it ideal for commercial use, in environments with multiple users and
frequent movement between meeting areas. Built-in cable management keeps your cables organized and hidden
from view.
The STNDMTV70 is backed by a StarTech.com 5-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications
• Roll the cart between boardrooms, classrooms or other spaces

• Share media equipment and minimize costs
• Set up a stationary display during special events
• Set up a permanent display in areas where you can’t wall mount

Features
• Easily share displays between rooms, by mounting a 32" to 75" flat-screen TV to this mobile TV cart
• Smooth spring-assisted height adjustment up to 15.7" (400 mm)
• TV mount tilts +5 to -12 degrees for optimal viewing, and rotates from landscape to portrait
• Multimedia device shelf for web conferencing and other applications
• Wheels for easy mobility, also lockable for safety

Hardware
Warranty

5 Years

# of Displays Supported

1

Mounting Options

Mobile Cart

VESA Hole Pattern(s)

200x200 mm
300x300 mm
400x200 mm
400x400 mm
600x400 mm

Performance
Weight Capacity (Per
Display)

88.4 lb [40 kg]

Lift Capacity (per Display) 55.2 lb [25 kg]
Minimum Display Size

32"

Maximum Display Size

75"

Fits Curved Display

Yes

Video Wall

No

Height Adjustment

Yes

Minimum Height

3.6 ft [1.1 m]

Maximum Height

5.0 ft [1.5 m]

Display Tilt

+5 / -12

Display Rotation

+90 / - 90

Anti-theft

No

Note

The TV cart supports TVs weighing up to 88 lb. (40 kg). <br / >The TV
cart also provides smooth spring-assisted height adjustment to make it
effortless to change the height of the TV, along the column, for TVs
weighing up to 55 lb. (25 kg). <br / >For TVs with a weight greater than
55 lb. (25 kg), additional manual effort will be required to reposition the
TV along the column.

Color

Black & Silver

Material

Steel

Product Length

27.6 in [70 cm]

Product Width

32.6 in [82.8 cm]

Product Height

7.0 ft [2.1 m]

Weight of Product

70.2 lb [31.8 kg]

Package Length

5.6 ft [1.7 m]

Package Width

21.7 in [55.1 cm]

Package Height

9.5 in [24.1 cm]

Shipping (Package)
Weight

70.2 lb [31.8 kg]

Included in Package

base

Special Notes /
Requirements

Physical
Characteristics

Packaging
Information

What's in the
Box

left leg
right leg
left base cover
right base cover
left support bracket
right support bracket
column cover
column
multimedia shelf
camera shelf
connecting plate
plastic cover
cable clips
crossbars
wrench
hook and loop ties
end caps
adapter brackets
support plate
M6x16 mm screws
M6x25 mm screws
support plate nuts
countersunk screws
M4x6 mm screws
M6x8 mm screws
M6x14 mm screws

M8x25 mm screws
hex key
caster wrench
M5x14 mm screws
M6x14 mm screws
M8x50 mm screws
M6x30 mm screws
M8x30 mm screws
washers
small spacers
large spacers
instruction manual
shelf spacers
TV washers

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.

